
 

  

   

     

   
    
  

 

  
  

  

   

 

otherhoodHolds Meeting
he ‘Brotherhood of St. Paul's Lu-

theranchurch heldtheir regular meet-
ing Monday evening in the church

pasement. There were sixteen mem-

Vy playing of quoits by members and

checkers. A number of murder mys-

teries and holdups were solved by

‘members acting as jurymen. At the
‘next meeting of the Brotherhood,
“Hubert William” night will be held
and a good program has been planned

and willhave as their speaker Mr.
Risley, editor of The Dallas Post.

  

a After the business meeting lunch

was served to the following; Ayers,
Adler, Cottle, Dressel, F. Eck, J. Eck,
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Ruff, Laycock, Hontz, Williams, Girt-

on, G. Malkemes, Schwartz, C. Hoff-

“man, Hunt and “Red” Carey.
 

Despite added police protection on

Halloween night a number of local

ay store keepers, store managers and pri-

vate residences were put to much in-

convenience Friday morning by Hal-

loween celebrators. At the store room

of H. S. Van Campen, a large body of

an old sedan was placed in his door-

NTRY

At the home of Edward Avery, rot-

‘ten cabbage and ‘various other vege-

tables were found on his porch, while

the field office of the Ferguson Realty
Co. on’ Franklin street was pushed

over onto the street blocking that

street until milkmen making their

‘rounds moved it out of the way. The

boys had their fun while the store
keepers were kept busy cleaning up.

MissClara Hunt and Paul Eckert

won first prize in the fox trot contest

held by the Dallas Fire Co. at their

“dancelast week.
Charles Dressel has secured a posi-
on with the Tanners Shoe Co. of

Boston, Mass, as thein local represent-

ative.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Avery have

returned home after visiting with rel-

y atives at Binghamton, N. Y.

~~Mrs. Emma Kirkendall is seriously

illat her home, she has been suffering

for ‘some time. :
Si Mrs. Charles Huff of Main street is

‘able to be about again after being

ul confined to her bed with neuritis.

Mrs. Harold Smith has returned to

Berwick.

~Rev. Donald Warmouth occupied

the pulpit of the M. E. church on Sun-

day due to ‘the absence of Rev. Harry

Henry, who is ill.

Gh The Ladies’ Auxilliary of St. Paul's

theran church will be entertained

)y Mrs. James Harfman at their reg-

ular meeting tomorrow evening.
~ Mrs. Thomas Webb, of Main street

hasleft for New oYrk, where she will

spend some time,
Miss Beth Williams and Ina Rowe

motored to Philadelphia on Saturday

where they attended the Penn-Navy

football game.

"Miss Lillian Miller of Kingston was
acaller at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John DeWitt on Tuesday.

i Mrs. Charles Ayers of Main street

entertained her mother, Mrs. John

‘Alden of ILarksville and her sisters,

Mrs. Henry Elston of Larksville and

- Mrs. Ray Jones of Wilkes-Barre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miles of New

Castle, Pa., are spending some time at

the home of the latter's parents Mr.

and Mrs. Alva Roushey of Shagbark

drive.

. Miss Ruth Dressel of Buffalo N. Y.,

is spending some tine at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dressel.

\ Mrs. James Hannigan, Forty Fort

“and ‘Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams of

Larksviile were callers at the home of

Mr. John DeWitt on Thurs-

day.

end Mrs.

Kingstcn Twp. School Board Meets

Kingéion Township

‘met Monday
were present. ;

. Mr. Webb of Bunker Hill complain -

school board

evening. All members

- ‘ed on the failure of the board to ahve

the bus come down as far as his

residence. It was pointed out to him

that due to the steep gradeat that

place the board thought it best not to

have the bus go to the Webb resi-

dence. The children from that section

of town, ten in number have but one-

tenth of a mile to walk to meet at the

bus.

Mr. Webb asked if it would not be

possible for the board to biuld a

shelter house so that the children

- waiting for the bus would be protect-

ed in stormy weather. The board turn-

ed this down as it would be necessary

to build a shelter house through out

the town to accomodate wall children

At the suggestion of Mr. Hay it was

decided to have the children leave

5 homes later and havethe bus run as

near schedule as possible. A numnber

of bills were approved and ordered

paid. A motion to have an electric

‘water pump installed in the Shaver-

town school was passed. The pump is
used to take the water from the boil-

er room in rainy weather. The work
willbe done by William Straing at a
cost of $220. The board received from

thePhiladelphia Museum a cabinet to
usedat the Trucksvill building
sting of twelve different kinds of

her home after spending some time at |

seeds and showingthe different ar-
| ticles made from them and other

things of an educational interest.
The members voted to borrow $3,500

from the Luzerne Bank to meet cur-

rent expenses and teachers salaries.

The motion was carried with all

members voting except Schoolev.

Schooley having left.

The tax duplicate for 1929 was turn-

ed over to Tax Collector Neyhart. The

duplicate amounts to $45,910.23. A fi-
nancial statement furnished to the

writer by Secretary Howard Appleton

follows:

The 1928 tax duplicate due from

Tax Collector Milton Neyhart on July

1, 1929 was $5,923.74.

Received from Neyhart on above.

July 1, 1929, $588.91; received from

Neyhart on above, Aug. 5, 1929, $1,500;

received from Neyhart on above, Aug.

15, 1929, $1,300; received from Neyhart

on above, Aug. 28, 1929, $1,333.34.

Total receipt 1928 duplicate, $4,672.25.

Exoneration not previously considered

$257.20. Retained by Lehigh Valley,

Glen Alden and Raub Coal Companies,

pending decision of Supreme Court,

$994.29, total, $5,923.74.

After considering above the 1929

duplicate was presented to Neyhart

for the sum of $45,910.23.

Received from Neyhart to date on

above duplicate. Oct. 317, 1929,

$23,069.31, Nov. 4, 1929, $1,244.49, total

$24,313.80.

The teachers and

amounts to $33,500.00

The school board has no bonded

debt and has a debt of $23,500.00 on

short term notes.

Since July 1, 1929 the debt has been

reduced from $41,782.84 to $23,500 in-

cluding the loan of Monday. The re-

duction was made from 1928 tax re-

ceipts. $2,800 is due from the State

on the 1928 duplicate, Paid off since

July 1, 920 to present time, $18,283.84.

janitors payroll

Mrs . James Harfman entertained

the Ladies Auxilliary of St. Paul's

Lutheran church in the church base-

ment Wednesday evening. Plans for

the supper to be held on Tuesday,

November 12 were discussed and it

was decided to have an exhibition

booth by the Larkin club at the sup-

per. All profit on articles sold at the

booth will be turned over to the

Ladies’ Auxilliary. There were twen-

ty-five members present.

The firemen will hold their regular

meeting in the school house Monday

night at 8 o'clock. They will have as

their speaker, Rev. Anthony Iveson,

pastor of the P. M. Church, and en-

tertainment will be furnished by local

talent and a good attendance 1S ex-

pected.

Election Results

One of the smallest number of votes

ever polled here was recorded Tues-

day when there were but 283 votes

cast of 726 registered.

The results were:

Justice of the Peace—G. Malkemes,

no opposition.

Tax Collector—Milton Neyhart, no
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—Trucksville-
The Nesbitt Memorial Hospital

Auxilliary met at Mrs. Charles Norris’

home on the Huntsville Road. Those

present from Trucksville were Mrs. A.

C. Kelley, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. G. L.

Howell, Mrs. Z. R. Howell and Mrs.

Albert Mahoney.

W. S. Taylor spent last

New York City.

Mr. Frank McCarty and William

Strange shot a bear while hunting on

the Sorber Mt. on Monday.

The Rebecca Lodge served lunch en
election day at the Fireman’s Hall.

George Metz, Clifford Howell and C.

A. Boston of Noxen are spending the

week end with Warren Taylor at

Shade Gap.

Miss Marjorie Post recently spent a

few days with relatives at Berwick.

week end in

Miss Virgilg Skelding of Kingston

spent Sunday with Miss Blanche

Atherholt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shennen and

children, Ruth and Lois spent Sunday

with Mrs. Charles Palmer.

The Girl Scouts with Miss Francis

Keeler, Miss Ruth Cheyman and

Miss Florence Anstett visited the

Record building recently. The girls

spent an interesting morning going

through the building where they saw

how the Record is printed.

The members of the Queen Esther

Standard Bearers enjoyed a Hal

loween party in the basement of the

M. E. church recently. Refreshments

were served to Helen Reynolds, Anna

Adams, Charlotte Stroud, Emil} Lew-

is, June Palmer, Eleanon Parsons, Ed-

na Billings, Charlotte Parsons, Kele-

tia Parsons, Alice ‘Oberst, Mary Jack-

son, Edith Weidner, Betty Cole, Ruth
 

opposition.

School Director — Joseph Scholly,

no opposition. } £4

Township Supervisor — Grover C.

Stock, Rep., 244, Pro. 6; Hugh O.

Jones, Dem., 29.

Auditor—Stanley Davis,

tion.

Public Question—Poting Machine—

Yes, 256; no, 21.

no opposi-

A Halloween party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William I.

Shoemaker on the evening of ‘Thurs-

day, October 31. Games and refresh-

ments were enjoyed by the following:

Miss Caroline Miss Ruth

Schooley, Miss Dorothy Dawkins, Miss

Betty Jane Laycock, Miss Margaret

Harrison, Miss Mildred Ewveland, Mrs.

Henry Mrs. Alfred Gabrio,

Nicholas Davies, Roland Shoemaker,

John Rice, Harry Walters, Chester

Jones, Mrs. Nina Davies and Mrs:

Claude E. Gabrio and Mrs. William

Shoemaker.

The second meeting of the Ladies’

Auxilliary Guild of the Shavertown

Episcopal Mission was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reinard, on

the evening of Monday, November 4.

Regular meetings wil be held every

Monday evening at the homes of the

various members.

Perry,

Brace, 
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ever known

Seeitleap eagerly ahead at

far ahead of its field in st

Learn how easily you can

at slight extra cost.

peed
Spirit

Stamina
beyond anything you have
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at its price
Watch the PontiacBig Six on theopenroad, revealing
top speeds such as no other car in its field can match.

agreenlight,accelerating

with unrivaled snap and spirit. . . . Pontiac is equally

amina and long life, due

to many wear-resisting features such as crankcase

ventilation which prevents dilution of engine oil—

positive full pressure lubrication at all speeds—and

the Harmonic Balancer which counteracts torsional

vibration in the crankshaft. . . . Come in today.

own and enjoy the finest

car the market affords at its low price.

Pontiac Big Six, $745 to $895, f. 0. b. Pontiac, Mich., plus delivery charges.
Bumpers, spring covers and Lovejoy shock absorbers regular equipment

General Motors Time Payment Plan available at
minimum rate.
 

automobile values . . .

(248)

BIG SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS 
Consider the deliveredprice as wellas thelist(f.0.b.) price when comparing

0 Dakland-Pontiac delivered prices include only
authorized charges for freight and delivery and the charge for any addi

tional accessories or financing desired.

GUY E. WOOLBERT
MAIN STREET, TRUCKSVILLE, PA.

PONTIAC
$15

2-Door Sedan
f.0.b. Pontiac, Michigan
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The pupils of East Dallas are tak-

ing advantage of the fine weather

hunting ‘and report lots of game.

Mr. Sherman Hilderbrant attended

the funeral of Mrs. Stroh at Dallas.
Westley Moore has opened a butch-

er shop at Dallas and is doing a fine
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GROBLEWSKI §CO. Plymouth.Pa. founded 1897 WO
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‘business.

Mrs. Garinger spent Tuesday at

Kingston. :

Mrs. Frank Moore who has been

very poorly is much improved at this

writing.

Mrs. Thomas Brace is a patient at

Homeopathic hospital.

Harold Anderson at general elec-

tion was elected inspector of the elec-

tion board. Mr. Anderson has moved

from Dallas Township Kingston

Township.

Teddie Wilson is looking

vacancy and will try to be

by the court to take Mr.

place.
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Mathers, Thema Bulford, Minerva

Perkins, Marion Reese, Ruth Hewitt,

Arline Hoover and Ruth Bennett.

Daniel Richards, a student in Lang-

ley Flying School, Virginia, is visiting

his parents at their home on Rice ave-

nue.
 

 

MASSAGING SHAMPOOING

Ladies’ and Children’s
HAIR BOBBING

Floyd Wells
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Next to Johnson’s Store
Main Road Trucksville

 

First National Bank
 get it fixedto last!

ON'T start out again with any boots in
* * * . at

: your tires—or temporary cold patches
DALLAS, PA on the tubes. Leave your tube or casing

x x a here a short while—we’ll do the job right
and guarantee it to last, Won't cost youMembers American Bankers’
much,Association : ¢

es fp How about carrying an extra tube after
DIRECTORS this? We're offering Spécial Values,

month, in Goodyear Double Water Tested
Tubes. Glad to Show You 458 different
grades,

EARL MONK
Q . ;
Shavertoon, Fa.

JAMES F. BESECKER CO.
Lake Ubvect

Millions more people ride on

COODSYEAR
TIRES ANDTUBES - Why Don’t You?

R. 1. Brickel, C. A. Frantz, D. P

Honevwell, W. 3. Jeter, Sterling

Machell, 'W. R. Neely, Clifford W.

Space, Wm. Bulford, George R.

Wright. :
OFFICERS

George R. Wright, President

D. P. Honeywell, 1st Vice-Pres.

C. A. Frantz, 2nd Vice-Pres.

W. B. Jeter, Cashier
* * ®

/aree Per Cent. on Savings

Deposits

No account too small to assure

careful attention

Deposits Payable on Demand "

Vault Boxes for Rent    

 
Self-Registering Saving Bank Free
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FLEE
With Every

One Year Subscription

To This Newspaper

THE FAMOUS

LINDSAY
BREAD
KNIFE

   

  

  

  
   

   

 

 

The finest bread
knife made at any
price. Made. of
high grade carbon
steel and can be
re-sharpened in the
same manner that
you would any
knife.

New Subscriptions
- This is your opportunity to get a

real bargain. Send in your sub-

seliption now—read this news-

aper for a full year—and get a

LINDSAY BREAD KNIFE ab-

solutely FREE.

JUST FILL OUT
COUPON BELOW,

Retails At

$1.00
Cuts bread
hot or cold
and does it
bgtter. 
Approved by
Good House-

keeping
Institute

 

EDITOR OF THE DALLAS
POST:

Kindly send me one of the
new $1.00 Lindsay Bread
Knives free. I am enclosing

j $1.00 for a year’s mew sub-
scription to the Dallas Post.

Send the Post to the follow-
ing address:

dress:  
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